
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30TH

8:30am-10pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
5:30pm-9pm The Hideaway Kick-off your Friday at The Hideaway with great food, cold  The Hideaway
      beer, and live music by Blake Hermes & Colby Blahuta!        
6pm  Arts & Crafts  Has your campsite been missing something? Stop by today Activity Center 
     we'll be making Monster Wreaths!
6pm-9:45pm Laser Tag  Laser Tag is open! Book your game in the Camp Store!  Laser Tag
     (Available as part of the Amenities Pack.)
7pm-10pm Live & Local  Wind down your day with the musical stylings of Blake   The Hideaway
     Hermes & Colby Blahuta, our featured Live and Local artists.
7pm  S’mores Night  Join us for ooey-gooey s'mores! All necessary ingredients will  Next to Pond
     be provided by Splashway, while supplies last. 
8:30pm Movie Night  Get comfy! Tonight’s movie is Haunted Mansion.   Outdoor Movie
              Screen

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31ST

7:30am-10pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
7:30-11am The Hideaway  Swing by the Hideaway Express, located in the Camp Store  Hideaway
  Express  for big as your face cinnamon rolls, some breakfast tacos, or  Express
     pick up a cappuccino or frappuccino at our new coffee bar!   
9am  Raise and Praise Join Ray this morning by the flagpole as we say a prayer, the Ray’s Playground 
     Pledge of Allegiance, and the Texas Pledge. 
9am-9:45am Ray’s Magical  Come check out the best pumpkin patch in town - Ray's   Pumpkin Patch
  Pumpkin Patch Magical Pumpkin Patch! 
10am-12pm Arts & Crafts  Add a little sparkle to your spooky with today's craft!   Activity Center
     We're making shiny, shimmery Halloween Luminaries!
10am-12pm Carnival  Step right up and try your hand at our fall carnival games!  Next to Pond 
     Game cards may be purchased in the Camp Store.
11am-2pm The Hideaway Our menu features all of your southern classics, like chicken The Hideaway 
     fried steak, delicious burgers piled high with crispy veggies, 
     and a few unique dishes, like our famous nachos!
12pm-6pm  Bake-Off Turn In Bake up some treats in your cauldron and turn them into the Camp Store
     Camp Store between 12pm and 6pm to be judged!   
2pm-3pm Pumpkin Picking  Don’t miss out on pumpkin picking! Visit Ray’s Magical  Pumpkin Patch
      Pumpkin Patch to see if your pumpkin is ready for decorating. 
2pm-3pm Pumpkin   Decorate your magical pumpkin at the Activity Center. There Activity Center
  Decorating  will be other paintable crafts available for an additional fee.    
2pm-4pm Laser Tag  Laser Tag is open early! If you need some target practice  Laser Tag 
     before the Monster Tag tonight, book your game in the Camp 
     Store! (Available as part of the Amenities Pack.)
3pm-5pm  Tot Haunt    Have a "Spook-tacular" good time in our mild walk through  Near Tent Sites
     haunted house located next tent site #6.
4pm  Egg Toss  How good is your egg toss? Test your gentle hands in our  Next to Pond
  Tournament  egg toss tournament! Play in our 12yr & under group for free 
     and the winner will get a gift card and a prized Ray plush, or 
     play in our 13yr+ group for $10 per team for your chance to 
     win a $100 gift card! Sign up in the Camp Store!
5pm  Trick or Treating Put your costume on and get ready for some candy! Time for 
     your favorite Halloween pastime, Trick or Treating!
5:30pm-9pm The Hideaway  Enjoy great food, cold beer, and live music by Bryan Povlock!  The Hideaway       

6pm  Costume Contest Why wear your Halloween costume just once? Strut your stuff  Stage by Pond
     and show off your Halloween costume in our Costume Contest
7pm-10pm Live & Local  Wind down your day with the musical stylings of Bryan   The Hideaway
     Povlock, our featured Live and Local artist.
7:15pm Site Judging  Our judges will be making their rounds to see whose site will 
     take home the prize!HA
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SATURDAY CONTINUED...
8pm-11pm  Woods of Torment  Experience a Haunted House! Beware! This is not intended for  Near Tents 
      little ones. Tickets can be purchased for $10 at the Camp Store.
8pm-11pm  Monster Laser Tag We hope your target practice went well because it's finally time  Laser Tag
     to zap some Monsters! Book your zombiefied Laser Tag quest in 
     the Camp Store. (Not available as part of the amenities pack.)
����SP� 0RYLH�1LJKW� � *HW�FRPI\��7RQLJKW·V�PRYLH�LV�Goosebumps.    Outdoor Movie
              Screen
9pm  Awards   Food has been judged, sites have been sighted - now it's   Hideaway Stage
     time to announce the winners of our Bake-off and 
     Site Decorating Contest!

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST
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7:30am-11am The Hideaway  Swing by the Hideaway Express for breakfast and a cappuccino   Hideaway Express
  Express  before heading out!
10:30am Raycation Bible Meet us for fun and fellowship as Splashway hosts a Sunday Next to Pond
  School   School lesson based on scripture for children.

����SP� 0RYLH�1LJKW� � *HW�FRPI\��7RQLJKW·V�PRYLH�LV�Hocus Pocus.    Outdoor Movie
              Screen
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Additional Info
Ray’s Magical Pumpkin Patch 

Carnival

Arts & Crafts

Woods of Torment - Haunted House

Potions are brewing this Halloween season! Join Ray on the journey to magic! Pumpkin seeds may be purchased in the 
Camp Store for $8 per participant. Planting will take place on Saturday from 9-9:45am, and pumpkin pick-up and decorating 
will be on Saturday afternoon from 2-3pm. Decoration Station will be under the Ray’s Cafe pavilion at the waterpark.

Are you brave enough to conquer the woods?  This attraction is not suitable for small children. Tickets should be 
purchased in the Camp Store at check-in.

Splashway will o!er Halloween inspired crafts in the Activity Center. Although most crafts are FREE of charge, there are also 
other crafts available at an additional charge. Additional crafts include sculpture painting and more! Pricing ranges from 
$1.99-$12.99. 

Step right up and try your hand at our fall carnival games located near the pond! Purchase your game cards in the Camp 
Store or at the booth near the "shing pond for $6. Each card guarentees you 1 turn per carnival game.

Monster Laser Tag
Ghosts and goblins are on the prowl. Can your team conquer them all and defeat the other team? Book your Spooky 
Laser Tag quest in the Camp Store. Hurry, spots "ll fast! Prices start at $12 per person.




